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THIS LABOR (irBBTlOW. 

It is no specious and morbid hnmanitarian-
ism that creates a general interest in the Labor 
Question, and makes so many earnest advo
cates for the Eight Hour System, both among 
and outside of the classes affected by the pro
posed change. In our own country, the com
parative independent and easy condition of 
the laboring classes, the demand for labor and 

remunerative wages that raise even the com
monest day laborer above want everywhere, 
Save in the stirfeitedly populous centres of 
metropolitan pauperism, have saved us frOtn 
the shocking conditions of suffering, iguor* | 
ance, want and lirutalisin that recent investi- i 

VOL. 12. 

Is the Senate, upon Thursday, various pe
titions were presented. 

Bills were introduced to amend chapter 51 
of the Revision : also, section 803 of same: 
to amend section 2, chapter 54, of the Acts 
of the Tenth General Assembly: to amend 
section 18, chapter 102, of the* Acts of the 
Ninth General Assembly; to amend section 
2, chapter ir,$, 0f the Acts of the Tenth 
General Assembly; also, to amend chapter 
102 of same; ijo protect sheep; various com
mittee reports !wer« acted upon. * A* 

In the HouSe. various unimj>ortant bills 
gations have disclosed existing among the | came up for reading, and were indefinitely 
mining and manufacturing poor of Great 1 postponed or appropriately referred. 
J>ntaw. Womc- 1 1 — 
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. , Washmodok, Jan. 27. 
HorsK. 

The House went into Committee of the 
W hole on the Bute of the Union. Mr. Wash 
burne. of Illinois, in the Chair, and reached 

MIDNIGHT REPORT^. 

A QUAKER ELOPEM ECT. 

0*« Ilia Wir< 

, The New York Hews tells th< 
story: 

At a meeting of the Historical 

Itrtcu Railroad Accident. 
New York, Jan. 27. « ., . ' i oouiaern slates n 

„ «kcc,°ent purred this mornmg. were.all in the Union now. The doctrini 
on the Hudson liner Railroad. The ( on- which was initiated 'luring the war bv the 

oVblkTT tra:n' ,!n,ItlClty abrl, 7 l ui°" I,!irty- W»J tha' mission j, a h^-resr! 
T WM.P»rt«»"y ^rown oft the and that it violated all the principle* in 

track. Two cars said to be toe sleep,ng cars < Constitution and laws on wLch Lr Oorvrn 
were precipitated off the bridge into the road ment was e*tabli-hed 
below. One wax completely broken to pieces, question, he ;*rred 

our Gorern 
In maintaining this 

to the p-cord of the 
."««1 b, >he | " The bill .he Rew70„d of ,h, | 1 

h 

.h. „US, degrading ^od- j F."S! ™ 

press j.urjMjse of keeping the 

- , , ace wnere me accident oc- gentlemen on the other side of tins House 
It was finally | curred wm a small bridge orer a road loading i \Ve, he said, carried on the war as a Union 

amended and referred. i ^_in_C.L 8 ,lear<-r?ton- ,, , , party, for the express i>urr>c 
Mr. Darwin moved the reconsideration 

the bill to punish the attempt to commit 

fences prohibited by law. Agreed to, aim • ^• - ~v y^- ™ l".'» "v.- -pany ->i the I mon. ihe Southern States 
further consideration of the law iixetl for j fT?"7aa,a d7 *oods salesman in I tica.ileg I being in the L'nion. are entitled to repre»en-

The motion to pronde for Altoroj'. fee. thrown on its nde ud d»«ed a d.iUra of M.i.u-d in ih<- uieo,,.. u. overtiirow1th.'!^,' 
in certain cases was indefinitely postponed. ' roads, and on to one of the bridges, tearing i ernment. If ther conld not 

to amend the laws relative to the j |d-'b"K- °' the h^*'-, W"U.1<1 them back to their constituents to 
1 i r v r I execution of judgments'on foreclosure was: senger-t" Oneofthe'm P"* !''lt try it over, and continue to .send them back 
lower classes of Engli.«h laborers a picture re-co.umitted afld ordered printed. j city" had «Xh hand!:^badh cjJ.° f ladl " e°re7tS T? *7 

winch God bo thanked, <t«n l find ,U coun- j Messrs. Brown of Winneshiek and Walden | ««» "«• A min, name not known. : they could leX f7u« Wr^T 
terpart our country. | of Apranoo.«e were nvPoirl,ed on the Peni-1 .had hlj and other, were severely \ nation. S '  ̂  ̂  Araerita» 

« e indulge in no rhapsodies over our more I tentiarv Committee. ! '"J"™- -No one was killed aa was first re-! Mr. Baker, of Illinois, said that two funda-
fortunate social condition, the avenues of |P°TL .„«n.»,nf.i,. .»• ,l- u .l |principles has been presented. One 
labor constantly open to the willing, thefacil- " ' engineer °f the ^train .Mnks the ti^in ! of'them was firmlv adhered to by the .mdl 

itv with which a competence is secured, ami 
the universally diffused good of our Common 
School System. \\ hile primary causes of the 
intelligence, morality, thrift and prosperity 

children immaturely put to labor, and provoked considerable debate, 
overtasked through all their yoothful life; 
prevented by poverty from all chances of 
schooling or study, but, instead, thrown in 
tender years amid the most corrupting influ
ences, dwarfing their bodies, and animalizing 
Intellect, and perverting every moral sense— 

toiling in mines and factories for the mere 
pittance that, added to the whole family earn

ings, saves fromoutright starvation bnt doesn't | The bill 
ward off its pangs—such is the state of the 

of American laboring classes, they are foreign ! • cording to the statistics of the < ongre 
. . i j uicigu (rational churches 
to our present purpose. 

Tlk. Mi • 

into the road below, as reported. 

following 

Society of 
i in 1868 the consideration ol the President s Aunuai 1 *'en"sJ?lvania> ^eld'» Philadelph 

Message (the | orre»pond!ng Secretary read Kn interest-
Mr. Smith, of Kentucky, concluded his re

marks heretofore commenced, maintaining 
that the war was prosecuted to keep the eleven 
Southern States in the Union, rihI that they 

*0. 283. 

Des Moines Valley Saw Milla, 

PLANING MILLS, 

SASD. DOOB AND BL1.\D FH'TOBl, 

-A*D— 

LUMBER YARDt 

F O R D  &  C  

PROPBIETORS. 

M«Dnhctinn *b4 DaOcn ta *11 kiadt of 

LUMBER, 

DOORS and FRAMES, 

SASH and FRAMES, 

WJNDS and SHUTTER8, 

SCROLL WORK, 

BRACKETS, 

throughout the land, pub-
lished in the Cungrufatinnal (JuartTh/ for) 

Much can be urged infavor of the proposed : January, the utlditions by profession, I 
contraction of the period of labor. The re-1 ^or t'ie ?*** t',rn 'ast reportrd, would average j 
lief given to strength over taxed. The im- ' 

The trial of Gemcral Baker. 
WASHINGTON*, Jan. 27. 

. _. j , The trial of Gen. Baker before the Crwni-
but about three and one quarter to each ?art' developed some interesting 

, , r , , j church, and four and three ti'iarters to each "trt" ln relation to the detective system and 
proved chances for mental culture and family ! minister 'engaged in the pastoral work -in- f,anlon ^°.kera$?; It.appears from the testi 
education, the social, moral, educational and i eluding stated supplies, but leaving out of th 
economical reasons which have been so re

peatedly urged as to be too familiar to need directed to act under h,s 

gres,s had nothing to do but to act under that 
c lause of the ( onstitution which gives to each 
House the right to judge of the elective qual
ification and returns ot its own members. 
Ihe other fundamental idea wa* in keeping 
with the highest prerogative of Congre.c. and 
demanded by the jKrople. He held tiiut it 
was the duty uf Congress to fix up the House 
ll.B « . . ft. I *• .. u. iu«- k'eot- Hine, last July, he was de- j further accommodations, and until that 

account seven hundred and fiftv three 'other " ^ l',e Assistant Secretary of war, and 1 time the Southern States should lake back 
ministers.' The published statistics of the 'i <{ ?' disposal of Geu. Baker, and ' •eat«. 
New School l',r«abyterian Church of ' ltej directed to act under his orders He wa» in- I Mr. Itromall. of Pennsylvania, said the 

recapitulation. We muck donbt, after all, ' make the additions'by profession for the year 1 ^°'lu(jed to Mrs. Cobb, the plaintiff as Capt. great problem was what should be done with 
whether the system will ever be inaugurated, i four and one-half to each church, and not «nd ^as an ex-Confederate captain.; lb»" people lately in rebellion, on the solution 

quits four to each minister. In the Old and we doubt the soundness in political econ- ' 
om\ of many c>f the considerations urged in 1 

its favor. Labor and trade, demand and iup-; 
ply. production and consumption, have their' 
own laws. By no conventional stipulations, • 
liy no informal »nd qwai social legislation will! 
there be any such change in capital and labor' 
jipd wages as this Eight Hour System con
templates. Abounding as oar conntry does 
in material resources, increased population 

School Presbyterian Church thev were a frac-

- - - -/...V JI IM'T.. * t»J'V«lllj, • f f" •'•'Vt* lit iru 
who was seeking for a pardon. She tola him ! °f *hieh depended the 

Capt. H ine drew •ip 

she had great fac.ilities" for getting [lanlons, 
tion over four to each church, and something ! L'Uti 00 ^ ll(I- "liat indueuc-es she 
more than lour and a half to each minister. ' u*cd. ( 
But in the M issions they were about five and 
two thirds to each chtuch. arid five to each 
minister, reckoning in the sixty native pastors. 
and all the ordained persons connected 

continuance of thi 

missions, including not far frotn twenty tIaid 
aside bv illness, or for other reasons ah&ent 
from the mission fields. ( j 

Yet more remarkable, and singularly in J 

wages that will make them better, and the | mission* and in connection wi;h ' 

cruntrv. He contended there w:i^ no rights 
of the vanquished to embarrass o:ir actions in 

statement rumining the old Srates or keeping the 
or petition, signed Clarence J. Howell, and conquered condition as either n,av best sub 
affixed a spurious magistrate. " certfiicate. serve the interests of the entire nation. These 
He presented this to Mrs. Cobb, who Mid people have no right*, civil or political. The 
anything could be done with money. A con- i »i«tor may txact all the guarantee* necessary 
tract whs entered into, and the money jmid ' ,4> prevent th<» recurrence of hostility and the 
to her had been marked, and this was after- ' conqueror is sole judge of the guarantees. Jn 

condition of the workingman snperior to his' 
condition in Europe. But it is in those re i 
spurces that this fact finds its existence. No! 
general conventional agreements will reduce] 
•ages or labor. By the sweat of the face is 

the divine edict of life. The majority of 
mankind will ever have to labor, and we fearj 
the maximum and not the minimnm of his | 
power to endure labor will ever be the mean- i 

ongrega-
tional churches in Massachusetts. Meantfare 
not at hand for readily makingthis comparison 
more general with the churche- in the I'nited 
States. Previous to 1«40 the Annual He ports 
of the Board do n^l Mat--, regulitrfy. the nnin 
her of additions U> the churehe<. I'he report' to,ur. 
of 188M eives the number of churches in j the 1 11 ,llo,u'v P"*ce 
mission"; as 62. with 7.till members. T»ere 
were then, in Massachusetts, «"•"» Kvange4ical 
Congregational Churches, with a memi>er»iip 
ot'o2.8^!. 1 luring the next twenty-five years, 

ne irr, as i aii lie gathered from the pub-

wards found on her person and tak»n bwit from 
her. I t was a part of the money u»ed to en 
trap this pardon broker. The witness acknow- j 
ledges that he made fa!«c; stateineatA to her | 
dnring the proceedings. 

Judge Hughes, aa counsel for Mrs. Cobb, I 
said there was a conspiracy, and in order to! 

civil War the conquered can be treated as the 
conqueror nleases. 

House adjourned. 

flm *»w Vsrk. 
XfcW VOBK. i«A. 

break np this business theVe self con"sUn.t.i ! rJVilsh'r,'"rtLn 

gn.H,,,,, ,|j. hnnorof Ifc, ^ 
duccd th 
to break up 

•u*p»r 
disposed of. 

before 

Wl of niaii - t i.i. ........ | lished statistics, the additions by profession 
Gfl^. CiSraiit on ltitlKlrawinc Ibt i H1? amissions 65,4W, ami to the 

Tr00|»H from the Sou 111. ! Congregational churches in Massachusetts, 

4 contemj>orary intimates that fiRANT is in' 
ftivor of such withdrawal. His own words 

7t>. '1 he average uumner ot churches tor! 
the whole time was, m the missions, less than 

own *ords j 10)—in the Congregational churches, IV2 ;' 
will sfcow how far this ia true. In his report i and the average yearly uumberof additions to i 
to the President, the Lieutenant General' eoc'1 '"i^ions, a fraction more' 

than 21— in Massachusetts, not quite •">. ll he myt: 
Four years of Mar, during which law was 

executed only at the point of the bavonet 
throughout the States in rebellion, have left 
the people possibly in a condition not to yield 

average number of pastors and stated supplies 
in Mns-saeiiusetta. omitting all supplies not 
'stated,' and all 'other ministers.' was, for 
the twenty five years, about 101, and the 

- - -v ; annual number of addition to each of these 
that ready obedience to civil authority that! ministers something over five and one- half, 
the American people have generally been in. But in the missions, the; average number of 
in the habit of yielding. This would render i ordained laborers, (including all absent, and 
the presence ot small garrisons throughout , all engaged in other than pastoral, or directly 
those States necessary until such ti.ne as labor! ministerial work, but omitting, now. native 

'p. rd «"•; ajtssj boor™",ook 

"rs '»n?U man who dtt-w v'1 M'1 Uj idenlitv 
and fraudulent paper and ackro^le l^e.l th i't ! m I rT ^''"^"lan who so ingeniously 
it was such. ai.lTwho f r^d a .^ti^ I'rili'h 3n °f ^ 
certificate, need not ^.it on a look oF- d^nTtv .,1"^ ^v. ^ 

ed anJ the courts ufjustictt are upeq j|r»4 , >4o.(hni in chtcki. 
oprro«»-'«-rs arrJ nujnurht roijrKrs must come1 i i» h ,• -i » ^ 
uader the law• and thoir dae-Js must !*> known j (>tero, were to'dav uicince-rby10 Jud^^(yii-

A/>«a•» an/1 (L. i| i i v , » , ! MArcii. 1 n6 priMjiicR r<»ctMv«?dUifir 

^ofirir "r^rii,nxMU 

PtaUiii In T tTtryol. 
New YORK . Jan. 27. 

The Manchester fluanlian of the 12th inst. 

U«aton. 
Bovtos, Jan. 27. 

j® Superior Court this forenoou, before 
.mfljr* Rns^H, a motion was made by the 

i • i « . I coun-el <>f t. O. Smith, convicted of subor-
Our Liverpool cormpondent has receivpl} nation of periurr. f„r a new trial, on the 

from some source, information which lis. ground that'the verdict wa< .vekin" he 
11Tr V*1*'J1°WeVer &b^rd ?nd lml'r"',al[le w*"igbt of the evidence, and the alleged d,< 
the fact may appear. The purport oftjie covery of new evidence. The ca-.. ^ |MHt. 
communication is, that in Liverpool, which - - ; ' ' - •• • -

ng letter from the venerable Joseph K.Swift, 
M. I)., of Kaston, Penn. Ihe grnnduncle ofl 
Dr. Swill was Stephen Shewelf. a wealthy J 
merchant of Philadelphia, morn than a cer»-! 
tury ago : a proud, imperious man. of strong ! 
parlous, whose wife was a descen larit of the i 
aristocratic Bicklev family. One of his two f 
sisters also married Bickfey, and the other, • 
La/abetii. alter the decease ot h ;r 
resided with her brother. l'his Miss Kliza 
beth She well became acquainted with Benja-
mm West, afterwards i.auiter to h;s Majesty, 
King George III, aua they fell in love with 

I each other. West, at the time, alth ough de
scended from a good family, wa: poor and 
little known. Stephen Shewell wished his i 
sister to marry another suitor, whfch she re-! 
fused to do, iu con»e«juence of 1 er attach - \ 
ment to W est. Her brother objec ed to West! 
on account of his poverty and obscurity, and 
he was forbidden to come to the he use." Miss : 
Shewell, however, contrived to sc: him else- j 
where, and they became engaged to be mar- ' 
ried. \\ est then detennined to go to Europe 
to prosecute his studies and profession there. , 
and Miss Shewell promised hitn thot when he 
notified her of his ability to maintain her,' 
and ot his wis., for her to come to| him, she1 

would proceed to join him in any r ait of Eu
rope, and marry hiui. Her brother was in
formed of the lovers' meetings, ind of the 
engagement between them; so, |o prevent * 
any further intercourse, he confiijed her to J 
her chamber, and kept her under! lock and 
key until after West's de[>arture for Euro]*. 

ttest pursued his studies and profession for 
some time in Italy and other places on the con 
tinent, and finally settled in London, where 
he soon established h:< reputation, and met 
with sufficient patruuage to justify him in 
calling on Mow ,shew»»ll io fulfill her'protnise. 
He then made arrangements for her to come 
to him in the same vessel that conveyed his ' 
request to her, and aUo that his father should 
accompany her on the voyage, t pon the 
receipt of this message, Miss fe. prepared lor ' 
her depanure, but her brother was apprised 
of her intention, and again confined her to her 
charutx*r. 

The engagement between Wc-s; and Miss 
V was well known in Philadelphia, and Mr. 
Shewell s tyrannical treatment of his sister' 
excited great indignation against him, and tkr*s as U>w as the loimt 
sympathy for the lady. - ft™ ™ J* 

In this state ot things the late Bishop White. 
> »ho was Dr. Sait; » gu»-*t on his last patri-
archal visit to East,>n. about the year IS12.; 
toki him that he, tho Hi^hop, th^n about 
yevs of a^e, Dr. Franklin, in his 0;uh year, 
and rra/icis ilopliinxui. 2*.» years of age. (af
terward the celebrated Judge, and 
Ha:l Columbia, etc.,) went to the i-aj 
«e WbPn 5t Wa* read)r ,0 RaiU w ^b0ld , i.r u»—«. „n,pl 
Mr. »> est. and engaged him to sa i as soon I 0,,»« t*«n; •<. b*rn.i 
as they brou-ht a lady on board. 
then procurcl a roj*: ladder, we^t 
night to Stephen Shewell's house, 
the ladder to a window of Miss 
chamber, and got her saf» h out a 
ship, which sailed in a few iniiiute 
entered it. 

Mr. \\ est wai in wailing for bis 
when she arrived in England, and 
soon married—September 7. 17t;,">. 
of them ever reUirucd to this coun 
phen sb'*welI never forgave hi 
aithcHigh she ma<ie many effort i 
ciliate him, he refused all communication 
with her. 

Bishop \\ hite was al>out eightv-
old when he related this yoothfuf 
to Dr. Swift, and. on the latter's 
that no one who kuew him then • 
jn»«e that he had ever been engaged 
romantic affair, the Bishop replied 
Shewell s case "was a hard one. a 
friends were indignant at the trentlment she 
had received ; tnat he had donp rif lit.' and 
he added with warmth, ••if it wen t 
he wou*d do it again, fyr it was ev,...„, 
God had intended they should eon i^ togeth
er. and man had no right to k.>ep them 
asunder." 

O., 

mALurw, happihiv, 

R I N G E R S :  

AT TUB ATHENEUM, 

»Wimv*LT TWO IIOHTI OtLT, 

latvrday aa« Monday Srsai^ lag. 
37th and 29th. 

• I * V i m T i r n m J 1 f c 0 f t U  o n l /  

JVtw Beit*. .Yew JUarpt mad 
•Vfir bongu, 

btabllafaMl la l«3a, rcorgaaiMd aad haprvrad a. 
fMil; tot th* four of IMC. 

Tlrketa SO Cent*. OitMr»n uo^er tv*lT« 98. 
Ti' krU for Hl« at knwrr p Sf*. IVpct. 

> pra »t 7. Cumnicuc* at 7 
J 0 OOOTWF, 

___ ; i'u.I.I.— 

Furs I Furs! 

T H E  F T J K  S A L E  

At tb« Aaettoa Stor* of 

HOWE* TYLER, 

C0MM KNCES 

tetarday Morn ine, Ju. t7ih, 
at 10 o'clock. 

MOULDINGS, 

BALUSTERS, 

NEWEL POSTS, 

PACKING BOXES, 

PrMP TUBING, 

BROOM HANDLES, 

AJTD TlBXnc GENERALLY. 

Alw.'aoi io tH# *rTlhiot In th« 
wood drpirtni'iit lo tb' h u»» l.ail iirF liu». Al,.., 

All Kinds of Jobbing 
I> JN* OS fHoUTKSr Siorii.'lt 

M*>, tb«r* kaa l -*o a44»t to iltcir -r'-'-'tTh»-rt • 
depvtawot U lb* aual approiad ^JUlnn of 

WASH BOAKOa, 

la quwiliUM to HUI lb* vaouaf ih* anfa. i 

Baviaa at all timaa ca limn 1 abuuUnt ulwlal. vith ! WHE und' 
B»«r.uf»ctarii g fvtiittaa, tl>» drm«Mja of tba I JL , 

trmfa cab b#falty 

A|9at, Mr. PLOTS R, *iil U btpfr, $ot tfc>mi 
Ht AlVriOT. LARGJB and MlO-

SIf!C£NT ittxk of cvnsi»tiD^ u( 

•able, mibtk, GERM AX AND RrnllUI 
FITCH, SIBERIAN SQl/IRIOCL* 

Pof and M)*•*-», PM'I f»j]hftl' •D'l t*r 
fttuu of U»e Ut«>t But r*<b«rcU* 

Moffa tf all Paaciipti—a! 

0<f!t7e»»D#' Cap«, OHari «td OIotm, a ad an wdjc« 
variety of rv.rjthiBg :i. il» Far Bn*. Alac, a cx>d aa> 
aurtBirnt of 

F A N C Y  S L E I G H  R O B E S .  
Mrerj article aold it TitrtaM Perf«ct,>* lb? noseT 

C iME ON T.' C 'MX ALL u tLit 1- U>« lut 
oj.fK rliiijilj of the kucd borne f ur» at innr own 
ffCM IIOWK fc TTTTH, 
J«- *u • ,«««. 

Imperial ^ng 

^ ^ 4  hai 
nnJ t Li-ft 

irigr purchased, th»r-
4r J iLv c*f*citr «f 

ud ill work 

rOORTB 8TKEBT, BELOW MAtlV, 
K F " K I K  H i H - , 4 .  

Tin: New York HWl,l clushes Ka rfwn of 

returns to its proper channels, and civil au- j.astoM, who were few nio-t i/the time, t ,wal! has alwavd been ono of the great^c. liters'of1 S^ldanV's bail WM^nt^re^dTrom' 
thontv is fall* established. I^ did not meet a fraetion over 1-VJ, and die number ofannual i temamsm, and where the chief me in bora (khi aseq frq w-,(*>0 to 
any one, cither those holding places under the , additions to each, nearly li. Surelv the i have had active means of comirmiicatitm ' "l i t .veamer Hichmond fmm Sav.„n,K 
Government, or eiti/.ens of the Southern j Lord's name should be praised in view ot j with other towns in £,iR!ar.d, Ipsfcnd. &[3 ̂ Z ̂ ashore^ o. .1 

thought u practicable to with-1 such comparative 90^p« Sim, to tho etior,, j 8cr:land. as Veil U Am'enca. tfie iTtSCt ^t!u ^ "Tu, T uS 

• • .. - -T- • i as v^.w" w a\tV?4' wreen. The crew and pa«,eneer^ km *r 
in fairness, that a langej the i-roceedmgs of the brotherhood .-ire now rivt-d at Baltimore, froni Norfolk, 

additionstothemi^ionehurcliesl conducted with much more caution than be- The Richmond was formerly n bin L-nHn 
In response to the application of Gov, Par. | (over 15.000, ^ wtre duriqj the fjr«t two of tjie! 'he recent imprisonments. ' • 

States, who thought it practicable to with
draw the military from the South at present. : ct'his s.rvanit awuiigtue htiilln.ii. Ft should j aaK>c!ati«n N as vi 

White and black ntuttiall}' reijuh'e the pro- j perhaps he slated. 
taction of the General Goverument. i number of the addi 

•OSS, of Ala., for the withdrawal of troopi f -vears i'roll^t ir>- mostk fmlu of the 

ftojn that State, Gen G,m aay8 : j 

_ tor the present, and until there is full seen- that the period sj.oken of embraces several 
rttjr (or e. 111 ally maintaining the right at»d ! bea«ouc of.special n-vival in Massachusetts" 
Batftv of all classes of citizen? in thf? Statps 
lately in rebellion. I would not recommend Thk eorrespondent of the London 

prisonmenls. Delegation ; runner, and wiis captured during the 
antly ^hold in Liverpool,; She is supposed to be partially insured in 

in different parts New York. Her eargo. about '»*> bales of • , , j.- • , , ~ . •'« iu«. uw esrgo. aooul 
aited Kingdom and North America, ; cotton, is also partially insured 
meetings are never held twice in i 

in New York. 

j meetings are const. 
• an<Mttended bv persons fro 

of the I'nited 
but these 

j the same place, in order to baffle the police 1 _ _ . ,, 
j and prevent the suspicion of outfider^aid i H^n,an<^ Ib a lWUlOHl (an>|>. 

- . . .  . .  , .  ,  -  ,  ,  .  •  -  -  ,  t o  p r e v e n t  t h e  a p i e s  a n d  i n f o r m e r s  w h o  a e e m '  ?  h n d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  i n  t h e  R r a t t l e b o r o *  
f,^rii!L.,?lWTL»0i.™ek_!; i .?™"?\e"',"?_iAire:C?"_stroUC'tf,,i tobe '.Q the cfr°m discovering the Irish ' ( Vt.. 1'hmix. and "jiass it along:" from them. The number of interior garrisons ! loyalty of our amiable wayward sister, South 
might be reduced, but a movable force sufti- Carolina: 
Cient to jnsurr tranquility shotiliHie retained. 
While Such a fbroe'is retaiiied in the i^'AtU, 
I doubt the propriety of putting arms in the 
hands of tlie militia. 

As to the hatred of the North, bevond 

conspiracy. The correspondence with Amer- i Three brothers existed in one qf our Ver-
ica is now more aciivc than ever befL-re. .It n^nt tcgitMc.nU, to 
is net earned on bv - - »' . ; o 

without hearing a word of this acrid repug 

Thk Memphis Arnhmche, which has been 
ffetfel from the start, and still continues true! 'U't?'11 possibly be less hostile towards them, 
to Ihe cause in defeat, urges the allowance ofl b

l
u,.lht' women are inexorable. Tliev lower 

• T I their veils when they meet them in the street, 
^ y inessee. ieave shops when the hated Yankee enters, 

Mis arguments are that it is an aet of jos- j and talk bitter things when they lkre traveling 
tice which ought to be accorded tothe negroes '• 'n the cars and see l'ankees near them. An 
ju BVknowlud|inefit of their services to their! 1™V® ja"rthrough the South 

rabel masters and the oau9e of the rebellion i 
•a# he insists that the objection that it tends 

""igger equality" has no foundation in 
reason. 

• •> - -

The PRBBinwrr's Faith.—President John-
•on recently received a delegation of Miacii-
nppians, and said to them in conversation ; 

"If I know my own heart, my highest and 
only ambition is to be an instrument in the 
hands of a higher power in restoring the 
Government tn its rightful condition by the 
Bpeenipgt n.ethrx] consistent with safety. I 
J® a candidate, and t an a1*jrii ty do 
5j j-2 course, in a work of such magni
tude. dimoult and unlocked for problems may 

... ,, • i-'T serve for three years. 

piitate society. "Not a Yankee has ever 
crossed this threshold," boasted one lady 
proudly, '-and none ever shall." The men 

is to appoint the notorious Meagher of th_ 
sword, as Dictator. Meagher, it will be re
membered. was the leader of the Irish 
Brigade, iu the recent American war. 

•„ ,w v5 »k < • j. - ' " One plan )2 said to he to diyida th« Fenian 
nam.e to tno North, on sanpecting its eXisT- i army into two, one to invade Canada, and 
enee, unless when he found himself in railway : the other to join the Emperor Napoleon in 
cars or stajre coaches with Southern women, sustaining the throne of Maximilian in Mex-
upon which occasions bis ears are shortly [ ico. By this stroke of policy, it is stated. 

But any one who has oj;>por- i Meagher hopes to secure the equal good wilt made to lingle. 
tnnities of probing the true feeling of the 
people will not doubt that the chastn between 
the North and South is wider than ever it was 
before the wr.r, and that the South nurses the 
recollection of its injuries with all the greater 
tenacity, because it dares not speak of them 
outside its own houses. 

Not a BadStort.—The Portland .kartells 
nbou). a lady who was coming from Montreal 

ua. fche had bought a idve Ofi silk 

of the Emperor Napoleon, and to gain his 
support to the scheme of establishing the In 
dependence of Ireland. 

to fortla 
uIlt , at the former place, and, after entering the 

thin*' ot a t* ? « 1 J doing one cars, a Custom House officer a^ked her if she 
ariH n(1 °"I°»il *?f>

(
knquestions I had anything that required examination. 

nl*n« <li«*r>noint n,'o ^ es»" mf I ^ eT innocently she produced her valise, the 
ui mr n a* I 'a • learned to do j said silk Iving in her lap all the while, done 

f! I rtu- d°,'n ™7"Ugion-when| up in a coarse brown paper, and asked the 
tttatili atmn<r that *11 vili^x m.v 

( officer to hold that parcel while she exhibited 
fa BUll strong that all will be well.- tbe contents of th« valise. The innocent 

Th« Grand Jnfr of Polk county hare in
dicted Mr. Okwiq for embezzlement. He 
our readers will remember, was guilty of mis 
application of monev paid apon Swamp Land '-_^iHB ®OR', LA l->n Chaillu, the 
Warmnu W.. exPlor«r and gonUa >«nt«-, is -ilve an 
warranu. ijis aefalc»tip>»j r«ack some account of his discoveries " 

Tictim, not suspecting that common looking; 
parcel of being an offender, allowed her to j 
go on her way rejoicing. 

$24,000. 

Tnr Legi*1atTife of Tennessee has passed 
M act to allow the colored people to testify 
in Courts ol justice. 

Nrw Or.t.EAKs after the 1st of March, is 
to be lighted by three thousand petrolenm 
lamps. The charges of the GaiCxucujtiU are, 
wpdered Mtcwm, • -.»• r" 

. - . . w* '»C 

to and from American ports, weekly, and as of them received commissions as other*, and 
many of them are persons of good address,; the third a sergeant swarrant. The tallest 
and even of education, and as they alwiyg i brother lost an arm in front of Richmond, and 
travel first class, no suspicion whatever is ex-; the shortest was wounded in the foot, taken 
cited, so far as our informant has been able | prisoner by the eneinv, subaequeutlv ex-

I -iw?'. . . r L ^ , | changed and returned to'liis command in the 
The lan ^movement of the Fenian body j field, where he served out his time and re

ceived an honorabte discharge. 
W hile the Sixth Army Corps was encamped 

near Belle Plain, Va.. in the ye:ir IHIkJ, an 
order was issued coiiimanding otHcers of 
rt.gimenU to draw clothing for theircommands. 
The sergeant above alluded to found attached 
to one of the garments which be received a 
small slip of paper, on which was written in 
a neat and lady-like hand. " Miss C:irrie Mon-
tieth, liomanceville. Ontario county, N. Y." 
This was considered by the gallant sergeant as 
a challenge to open a correspondence. The 
young man who had faced the cannon's mouth 
on many a well fought held, nothio? daanted, 
accepted the challenge, and immediately sent 
his first epistle to the fair writer. In due 
time it was answered by the lovely recipient, 
and a long correspondence ensued- Subse
quently ptjotoarajihs wpw exchanged, and 
each was dolignted with the shadow of the 
other. The correspondence was continued 
until the cxpiratiou of the sergeant's term of 
service, end soon after his former commander 
received the following note: 

/'wr Captain : When 1 left you at B 
last fall. I went not home, but to Ontario 
county and remained there a week. In that 
short time I was amply rewarded for all the 
hardships I had endured for three years fight
ing in the field against the public enemy. I 
found Miss C -all my fond expectations 
had painted her. She is not only beautiful 
iu person® hut lovely in mind and soul, and 

From Ban FraaclM*, 
Sax Francisco, Jan. 26. 

Sydney (Australia) advices of Nor. 11th 
state that public affairs still remained in a 
disturbed condition. There had been an ex
tensive strike by ihe workmen on the Western 
Railroad, but it was quieted down and they 
resumed work. 

Rain had finally commenced to (all, doing 
great benefit to the country. 

Advices froni Guayama to the lttth instant, 
state that the Imperialists were defeated by 
Morales at Maiarph. Morales was subse
quently badly defeated, losing one hundred 
and twenty men killed. The Liberal General 
Martiuey had captured the city of Alamas. 

Pekveh Crrr, Jan. 27. ? 
Tbe Colorado Territorial Legislature his 

that city, among* the disuniooists 
landing the fact that Hay*uXD utlie 
•ion of President Jou\>os's 

•he professes to support. 

Father HrAdyTU. the new oraior of the 
French pulpit, said in a recent discourse in 
the Cathedral of Notre Dame: "M 
r longtime merely a promising nor 

officer in the army of apts. 

HinPIIKKVV 
HOJKKOPATHK SFIi( IFIOi 

auuior of* ¥¥^ proved, from the most ample expe-
rap'ain of' , • mil*. eflUi-u- ui) r*. 

UIFEttlAi .TULLS, 

LOCATED ON TBE LEVEL. 

Hear the Dei Molnri Valley R. R. Dep*t, 
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n* av l*Ti;e vial#, p:» u c»-r .itij bo<jk & 00 

Cm*- of 16 Ihjxhi f\ 1 I.- li, mr! u>uk s 00 
chain* Thft* rpBuliet. It th? t»*e i r Bliijf!# l»it tre MlI io 

pion of 1 resident JuUNsos's noli< v. which •"* t'"1 uf ,l** con"'rJ'. t y m^t i r ntrnt, Ut ot 
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Hi-jtrmiL i>- srt.i mr 
no»r<>rATin> vent' i.xt: <oxrA.\}' 

Offl .. mn I lV;v I N i. H < Ke»-\urk. 
For 1>t -ytj M»<ii< in» 
Dr. III'Mi'ItKK i S in lon.ultpu Tally at bi« oOev, pm* 

•on*'I • - r l>; Utter, u atx<v«, Lr all flrou of di«ru«. 
JunfT d 17 

LOST—between the Postoffico and Twelfth 
Mrr».|. f»u Main, m LKATM r H n.i'KE'J 

f > :0 in er-ftiS* k',s«:uf «.oM >hitj hult 
linH «1*'M Vlrmpf !*fo luillpT'* a ifwantcf 
T"t l^Utrt f >r «b- ret«r« a#lb* uta# to Csfcisr. Mu^l, 
Ol TQ«- of S©COT)d Mid J ifT' «-t 

Wfl. THUHP»01i &, CO., 

Notice to the Pubtftc 

Is HEREBY GIVEN THAT TUERE 15 A 

Firot-rate Mock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES! 
I ! - I.-.g Buffaio. CU ti> mid Gum 0^ 

At Wo. 123 Mais Straat. 

Oftred »»d R»i*i' at \j low Fricw. 

nutwith-

n was for 
-eoinmls-

The 
ising 

loned officer in the army of 
Archbishop of Paris was present, f 

• * 

Castle Iui xdek.—This prison ia now »p, 
propriated exclugirely to negro criminal-
The Libby prison is the place of deposit tor' 

all citizen and soldier conricte. 

AIk, HIKS * RRCra mmkt of flo«k«( 9toory prlre.. 

The Beat Blanket* la the Ctaalrjr. 

Merchant* aod Coarantert will p]«aa«> c%11 and < 
ocr Wf * i 1 take i ]-a«ure in ibutiog (tmaAd 
MtUfy yot t« B«aa what w?ist ^ 

K. K. HART, Agent. 
So 1X3 Mun Slmt, km kat, Ion. 

ing A ^exsitite Wife has »enl the folio 
lines to an exchange to publish : 
" -My haahaad—he <ireituie<i a pleaciag dreaaa. 

For funny smiles »rr».« hi« fort did boam : 
He dreamt of me, tor oft lie u>urmure<l -ret!" 
I J.rr^eil him to m» heart, close, clnbr yet," 
T» drink into ray bfart tbe tirecinuj word: 
Ala*! it waa Pir-ni-lniH I heard." 

White Pikk.—-it is said, by those who! 
know, that no W hite Pine grown upon the 
continent south of Maryland, and the bulk • 
of what there is. ia now in Canada and the 
States of Michigan and Wisconsin. Should 
the consumption increase as rajiidlv in the 
next as during tbe pa^t few years, there will \ 
be little or none of this important pro<lnetion j 
to cut- In Michigan last year 70.000 acres j 
of white pine lands were cleaned and 2,000-
000 of feet cut on the Saginnw alone. ! 

B A N K K R  S ,  
KCIIKI K, lout. 

Government Vouchers, 
Hnd Pay and Bonitj Certifiaki, 

ttKCHAMED AT BKNT KATKff. 

W« bijy Wtrbane#..auddrawdlr^c 
on *11 p»r ta i>( Europe 

fl^VBirtirbfn Sr<bfr lnntbrforj<BCoBfcti»« 
taiaaQcn Oauatataacn Curepai. 

J.olT 
immt Alla«a4 Tim Bepwlta. 

Notice of Incorporation. 
TWoTM'K is hereby piven thnt Charles Ma-
X™ wn. Iliram Hnrnry. I>»ri t W KiiN'iirru-, It-nri K 

'ixitpnay of ikr 

BKAVTirw. Soft AN-n Gi^sst Hair.- „ m 

Those wanting fine and glossy hair please j Kir., ... 
read the card of George Cabus, in another j «r»r .Variant, 
part of this paper. Cub us ionic is a peruia-1 
nent cure for the dandruff; cures scurf, eruo-1 imi <•• ^ • *, v , , . 
tiona. and all the dishes of the.k»; re.tor£. \ 
grey hair to iU original color. decl9-2m ' 'h* general oitupe "f th*i>o»to«&st«. i»* tran«ae»«i i* 

• • — tbf» tmproying tbe nnri^iiion of the Miwiaaippi BJt»t 
it piw.^ orfr the Iowa or Pm Mo|ne« Rapid*, a»d 

Lnrf. Kilb'um#-, W Sjamj-V, tki> 
H IlK'k-r, IViw W I'.ittcr, Ol' >rf c E. KilU.Brne W,l- I 

Hum U-i^lit n •id Arthnr Wolrutt, orKsnixr<| ihem-
m<-or|or*t«-d rompiuy, undtr the Bimc of ' 

l"»i i(1,(1 

FOR S ILL 

'T'HE property now occupied by the gub-
A acritx-r, a^uiiuos ln» ulj ul Uauulton, l.la., coo-

rietiag of 
si.r A cuss or ciioicm frcit LAXD . 

Ob which lh*rr i* a r fr*m* dw.lUn(5 Iwim, rfW 
taiairc »i« a ih « i>il*t nnl*' ttie « m If l>ni!ding. 
A •mull Ixarh^ o '^an! of ( II JtCE Flit IT TH*ti. 

Abemt 1,300 Bearlnc Grape Vines. 
A bptm-f»i!inp well of W»t(T »ud • ?'"xl fU'>!<>. Tkkl 
it una of th. taoat loratinnii to Hit* vicinity tt4 
rerj ilniralile for • luan a whiug to engage ia 

FKUIT CULT IRE. 
Tor terms call at my otSce, mcooJ itorr Tint Natioaal 

Bank BoiMior. t. J. ADAMS. 
Jan) i-'Jw __ 

•TJLTXSaCZlWV 

i.r rsi conoitKis or Til 

ILLINOIS CENTRAL 

I N S U R A N C E  C O .  

A Hataal Cempaay. 

LOCATED AT DBCATUB, ILLS. 

(im the 1st Itf 9f Jmm. 1 KM, 

Made to tiIf Auditor th Slntr t>f lutta, im ac
cordant* Kith Srcti'tH 2, of -im Art in re -

Mivn t>i Inmrnnce Companiei, 
Apprort<4 frb. 9<A, 1S>S. 

W*. 8 f. Orwr. Vir. Trr«ia«Mt, *>»J J,.hn V. Strong, 
8«TeUry i f said O>DI|I«I t. d,' h>r»»iv c^rtifj th*t iai4 
Oi-npaiiTii .-f » r»ji:t»i ,,r si l a^t < u« has-
<Jrrd Ui >«>and i'olUr», ne*Titr,1 l y lim i n r»al Mttte 
worth at nth *a'n«tio« at lr#«l fir® ti jmm th. ftmouat d 
aid and nm *-ut ufiUci«d to murM thaa on»half 

,.r »»iii < ,1, M.h; 

VARHIED. 
Janaarr W, 1^64, by R»* A*^on Tho^ibwn, n«ftr Am-

hro»»a, Mr. Wuli*• H and Mtiu K«m Maiia 
CiirkM, all of 1,^ roQQtr. I >> k. 

Churek Dtrertery. 

%)1 other iorid'-nt t<» f»urh improTpm«»ijt 
Tbe rai><tal aothoiit*«1 if ONK MlLM»>N D«>i.-

L\H?, which m*T inrr«*mu^1 to uriv anjoiibt cut tx-
Mabu I t* o miHioo dollar*. In obaf** <Tt" ou* haadrt-d 

A>IUr« parh. in«u? m nl« vjh>b wlifrh mnr ?•»» called for 
by the B<>» <1 of DjrecN>rit at pl««*ur**, > oi flre 
p*r f*at io any on* m<iHh a ad «Im> pennltT fur t ot My. 
tng in a< Qprdiinre with i h?* c*H, or within th;rty 4avg 
IlK-r^fter, may te a forfeiture of all inatallmeou pr«**t-
oo«!^ |»aid 

The iuc^rpormtlon oommetic*Kj on tb« l^Oth day of D»-KX:ilAN(!t STRgBTM K.CHURCn-On Richange . 
Slrw^t, I'ftrwn Thiid %r»4 Fourth. PnMfcqhJuy averr ! oeml»«. Is to roDllaoe for tha (oDftvat period | 
Snbl^ihat 11 A M , and at 7 » •. 8al»' attt C, n ol at 
\r. • 

aUowed by U« 
Th^ affatrt of tbaoom^Miy ara to ba eondoet«d by 

•••en I>*rt*ctor». to ^»e *l<y-ud auoiially ob iQcb day at ! 
t^all be fixed by tbe l y-laat. { 

The Amount nf tlne« of th# Cowpaty nhall. 
capital Ktork which ha* ] 

granted two liberal chartrS"to"Be'n.' HoilodT iex.trenie
I' »,,d. *hl>l'y 

ml ot his diseoverieg and adventures in one for a road through Middle Fork to Sa» Indie a^ u!> iK^i ' MRS 

•;eart iof Arrica, before the Hoval Geo- Francisco, the distance 2<K> m\\^ N SI 'il r eonaequenew. were 
11 Soc.'e«y- He has found eight new thUjJoday Mail and ti-.u^e con. luded to eolj,t together for bfe. 

Coq^ikj. 

, , -- - seoverieg and adventures 
*r.e head 
graphical Society, He hag found eight ne 
^ • i.°u-e 0 Pp<H>le, wbo aregvpefes in 
their habiU. Ho had intended to eroas the 
entire continent from the Waat, but the kill
ing of two natires, by the accidental dis
charge of a gun in hi8 party, provoked anj 
attack, and obliged him to abandon his pur 
jjose. He was ahot witij. ' 
•ad narrowly woaptd. —^ 

••iiiT. v/. Bceukoto*, Jan. 27. 
Joe Robbins, who committed a murder at 

Springfield, Illinois, a few dajri since, Fas 
arrested at his father's hoase^ near thia city, 
this morning, and is now io jaQ a waiting tht 

of ofyva from Sfviqffiald, 

I had sii).j>o«t)d b«(i»re i waa Married that 
Miss C——waga poov nirl, but ^ttbsequentl? 
I learned that she was worth over five hundred 
thousand dollars. *8he explained this bv 
«*ying that fha -wantaito be loved for hersatf 
aionaaad n*ti»r wWPahe wa* worth. Bfce 
is kind and benovelent to the poor, and tha 
^8^e.,*Bd MT«r fo a^fay aavptji. 
faBafflU' 

Prayer men'liu* on We ior»da> ei 
Joafi Bvtu 

f'.VirBD PBK8BVTKR1AM — fifth «tre4l, bstweeo 
Hiaa end Hfot»f**ati. a^rTtc^seTerj ?all>at^ at 11 • m. 
•ad 7 p. oa. Suodaj SklioolU'-i a. tn 

Pastor 
HR8T fftlORYTKRlAN—Coru.j Hl^h au.l Foartb 

•tract*. Aorriceaaver; babi>athat 11 a. m.and T p au 
•UikiUj School B a. ia. I.N CurriNin.f, Paatar. 

UNITARIAN 0•*UROH—Corner High aind Poortk 
•traeta. A«rrk'a« ever; S»bl>»tli a» II a. ai. Snodar 
liclinel Ita ai. a. IIa^'alI., Hastor. 

CIIATIMM 3Q0AR*!«.« CnrRnH-C,.L*t olge». 
«ntb and Morgan slrcetj. Preat-liiiiK »«»rjUabhatkat 
11 a. m. *od T p. ib. i«>t>ith Scnool at ila.p. I* ..Vile 
Prmjpi Meoliun oa Wadliaada) "<i-uiu(a j 

8. 11. Wttta4.(>a*ter. 
»ia«IT B*PTT3T OHmtOH-TMrd «tr««. b-twa 

Ooaaerl and Bigh. Rni day »eh~,| »l^ » * l>r«ai-h-
iaa at U_a m. ales at T p. ai I'rayr ia«4tli>|r Wed-
naedM a< . p. ai J.T. WmtotiA, Paeter A dUtctoaa coafoeti-m, jaat raeetva* m* 

OOHaWiTWI'AlCnuaCH-HUb.trit.belwMa ' o.jT£SST 
WtbHfflfttk. Seftkci etf-rt Sitihatii at 11 1 C-QrnerThird m4 Mali-
T p_m. Sabhatk Softool at a. m Prar^r Meetta I :— » 
«, Qaoaa* TaaoiiLpaator J ^IMTlLBUR'S'FCiBS COD LIVER OUL 

5, tmmm* , otfnOTaSW. > 

tr^d two third ot th' 
j be**n artaalJy •*fcacrn>ad hw. 

Th» private |>ru|>rrt)- ol the ataafchcMen ehaB. fe 
I empt from the corpc r»ti> d>-t-u. 
I ;ir*iT,n»: 
i t> W. KU-BOt'ltNK, II * !<A*rtl, 

THA8 MA-" \ til Y V>:t.!,«, 
! Hi HAM 11AKNKV. P IV K>i TUB. 
j Kl W «B0 KILBoritNIC. ii 

D. ^y. KILROf'RNE, IVesident 
j H. K. LOVE 'I roaaurer. rr>*-r\-

£VU. BAiiKK. K, Secretary. 
i ' Of'Y WELLS, Engineer. 

K i-okak, Jaa. M, 1 §66. 

ifilMES' ICELAND MOSS PASTE—PaH 
1 " 4* {Mm—A doltcioaa coalactiin, Joat iat1»a< nmt 

ii jqt 

Iu4ar at a B. aad T la tha areata* TMaaMI* aiT( 
lariteitt a«l hw what |i<gf|y 

WitBM* wtr hand- apd the ml of tald Coinpaaj, aif 
•ixth da) Jinuarr, lf>-6. 

S. r. ORltHl, Vice PrechitM. 
J. K. STRUM}, ?aer«Urf. 

BtATt or iLUXOtt,! 
Conaty af Macea.f 

S. F. Orwr. Vtr» rrnrt.*. •at>d 3 W. glrorc. S»-r«t» 
ry.of the ' llinol. Central In-ur»i i-Goai|'«n \, ll«oa-
tor, Illinol«. bt-ln* ••••veraliT tnd dn'r »wt>tu fl and 
•ajr, and «arh for lnmwlf ht»», tnat the fwc*tun.|r -ta*»-
rurut l« tru>-. au l 'b:.l thev are ' lie al ovt- ;..m- .1 < (Scats, 
thanof. l*. r. GR*PR Vice Pieaidiot. 

J. * f*rrt<.N J. fietr'tary 
Snbecrlbml a ad sworn to txrfm-* m* b; theaboir nxaea 

R. f. Ortar, Vice Pwaidant, aixl J N Btr.^nf, Bacrttaiy, 
taiiMia^at Hmmmrj, 1*8 

WW I.. RAMMP.S, 
Clerk Ornifit Ooott lt>HI Co-

AfTor"*'* f*rrv°r. 1 • I 
Pe Jannnry 10i h. 1 *615. f 

Wliereaa, Th» Xl!ii«n» Ontr«i Iimir»o«« L> r,n»nj,|», 
ruteflat Do-afar, in tha 8Ntc ••( II : -i. ha« tin 1 ID this 
»«** a «f:trnifiit or it» f"ndiii >o on tbe mth day 
of Jamury, l vh, ia »•«'*'X"' th<* of am 
Act of tH^Oforral A.-i-»nM» of the Stat^ rf tona, ffctl-
tled'-An Act in relation " ln»oraB.-» ' ap
proved JannarT wth, l*"-1". »"•' "" Art amendatory ih«ie-
to api roved KeiT'arj P'h, and, ah.-rf*., aai4 
Matemeol >h'W that "aid Inanfaoc- Conipa»jr ia pa*. 
MWM-l' r th* r, r '""r >t»'>oiit' t n.virt'd at re. 
qnkf.•! r,j ^ct.«. • "* 

Tfieref*- ia narananre vf 1»». 1 John A KJllott, Aa-
rtlfer of Ptate. (jo h- rthy c»rti » tt-at amd lrt-nr*aee 
C mpa t le an»hort»e<1 to tran«a< t >)ie hnilneaa of I"aar-
loce III thla KUte !•« a«en-a proprrIv a^otoled »nd aa-
tbori«ea toa«%®oal<><l(te of prore-g fr r and on W-
h»lf of >akl CgsfW) u by aaid Act", UBtil UN 
31H day <rf Jaonart A D lso. 

In Ttat mony a hereof, 1 har« hereunto n^> 
{ MIL } arrilad aiy naa» and aflaed tha aeel ot mj 
•—r—' ace, tbe 4m u4 data tlttf writ ten. 

j«axA Ki uort. 
tn<PI.> gf wa-MsH <»4lt«r tt 

• « 

v^KVs!*. f,. 
y ? 


